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• ' For the Moining4P6a~7411 E BEGGARiIt.GlfhadiSli*was picking up grains of cyflller, it askedevery thing whieli.could_bfineig, and ihui pro-ne, plain grrad•ringd' "'Ohl sirr(shid she,
her whYsbe. aid-AAings by talking aboutsel.re.additio4 tg `not my bread, or gather shreds;
'do The last gift of myitoor depar--1"gbi—z' l'ork Globe

'.:Yea,stricken otte—r•keepi keep that ring;
it as a holy thing. • • -

t4'er, on eartb,-maystfind atooo‘.;.:7'
'. .Tolovitheeas did leve thy mother

.. • .

r'oserve gPaini,in toil land care
Thou, wayst much crt" anguish bear

whilesuctrusenfryclings to thee -.

!Minn can apt luilty,tvretched be.

l'hottoli.;:iienory assail thee now—-
'cloud thy gentle

Let nought of earth the tnern'ry srnothoi:-
..0f her; thy dear departed mother.

thbughti of I.er sin'te
Vfly.sou!•frOm sin; and help thee biara
Tbe stopris ofsorrow, pain nod

t •

''llastdarken,-oft, poor human life.

"And.#lo,igh islontwant should still assail,
Oh t :let toy that;luq:d .rnenery , Jail
Hvispiiititilhalf hover near,
Thy trusting tonelmess to cheer.
Be- thine the strong, abiding hope,
`Tliat•lifts the stricken spirit up;

:' Be thine the resolution.strong ,
•

-Ts abstain from sin, from.sbame,"from wrong

Andivtien thy course on earth r:hall end, .-. _;
! Again thoult meet that truest friend,
:. Where loild ones there are none to sever;

Where will be hive and joy forever.
Piltsbur,gla, July 17, 1847. .Lonna:0. .

For Me liforising:Post
GENERAL LEWIS CISS;'•

Mn. sHattern:—lmpressed with the belief that
The following pages:will prove interesting to many
ofyour readers, I send them to you.. They form
the concludingolartof a manuscript "Life ofGen.
Cass,'.' the publication of which has been delayed,
owing to peculiar considerations affecting the writ-
er. They arelent to 'yon, (with the request that
you _-will publish them,) rather to show, that,
among the many who have " done the State some
Orti.eo;'.and rib° are held in memoryby the Peo-
itle,ll4sterlingsOcimen of Western Democracy

least regarded, nor least desesv
sag 66M12'4150ne readers receire.any gratiG.

.'‘eatioriSrem Meir:Orusal, I will be pleased; and
piaylayor you, oti someIntuit occasion, with oth;
ietexlqets: . Veryrestectfully, , " .

Your frierul, • L. E

In reviewing the events :conrieete.d.With.the life
of general Cass, we .n at be has in. wareon-

.-:teinled: against, our 'savage ,foesi and that Ise has• ••

•;:abso'beeti one of the most succesiful embus:Wore,
negotiating with them for peace. -flyiliscgsd,

gantry in making the fast onset against British
iarms, in.otir.seeOna struggle:rbr. independence, at
;the river Aux Canards in.Canada, he showed that
.he could with a good grace wield the sword; while,
as.Governor of Michigan; as the.presiding officer

- of the War Department,. .and ansieeskecially as
ltfinister Nenipoteatiery to France, he has proved
that. the pen, in his hand, is, an equally powerful,,

"if riot. more powerful instrument. At the Sault

St: Marie, by an. act of the. roost intrepid daring,
Le asserted the honor of his country's Sag, and.

posed his life to.imminent.peril;-, telling the cx
44101:40- savages, no lltg batthat of his corm•

irk wait tine in a hOstile mintier iq hersoil ;

gad, jq: 3he same expedition on which this feat
was renowned, he was found forernost in practis-
jng acts of kindness and generosity towards the

twsied .objedts VllO, fell in his way; while, 03

`Otaisterto France, {without anyinstruc liana from

..:lihrtovernment upon a point of vital importance
7-.4 his country, and altogether new in national jut

Oiriudencc,) he.nnhesitatingly, and .immetliafely
took that course, which none, .perhaps, but, oat
.American Ambassatiot, may have daredtldiei
at once carchiated to assert his coMt .tfrasigi4s;
:and-his country's honor; and to tbsrart-lbsiOesiop*

• ter ir government, which, With art floret
knmbera, and • a vigilance that is.neVer'. related,
liratches our movements as a people; antiss,la by
all means in her power, to subvert otifjn(tilistions.

..4Sceing; at a glance, the tendency of tlie,prettoeed
,tielliTieTvreen England and other powers of Eti-

`'Tope, if adopterli•fiedisplayed a degree ....of•morid
courage, seldom-.eXisided by any ataut.l4taitri-

• bora svbich has never failed , him, in alf .biS inter.
-..coursse*.tvith •eiv.ilisral orsavage• Man. • He.threw

himself iSt in'the F du h Caurf "-,7lis an
i'Americara citizen/aid assumed, as such,. die•re.

sponsibiliti:Of training the French nationthrough
-Abe .Pri4l,-*and.fhe French Sovereign; of the, puss

Iton in which this, treaty would. place them and

him toWards.the pople of thiseountry. His pow-
erful arguments, to.'sliaiv the, enormity of the doe-
:trines which.would be sanction4q its adoption,

-..coneirielidibeFrench government and people; and
. .

the trenty.wari not•yatified by France..
the:Legislative Ilan; of his country, be his

ishOWDthat, though his position on all matters of
vital.interept is not to be questioned; he.can at the

;same timei4so,!.contend: for and support the meas.
which his party are pledged to

the people, ris tQ command only the respect of his
•;opponents; *bile he receiVes the unbcolintledcon-

Ifidenee of his political associatee:,
In ern:ine:Mg the iiissage of a ilOit!iltrecanpe• . .

.through the rapids of the Maumee, the:Wabsti
;tithe Ohio, and the Alississiipi • in directing our-ar

ink trough the"hoge :.and morasses of the un
West; in conducting diplornaticcortespon

• . ,

Bence With the i•eterati •rieg,ociators or:Lligirnost
;polished court .of Europ!'i. or in laying dawn the

l`course in which the shirief state should besteered;
:there is no man in the Union, who can be. more
iritpliciiiy reliedon, with-certainty of having him-

conferOd upon his country, and the highest en-
.

f:conaiutns vissed upon- himself.. 'Pi'. the fields of
di'.itgriculture, or of polite ..litar. iturpi- in

...the wide ranges of philosophy, otktamry,:. -or of.
politics; in the camp, at the coin!, or': the, fini7
eidek in. the log-cabin of the 'western.pioneer, ihe

:Avigaatn• o? the Indian, or the sepiendiff hail ofcc.
'4.9o:o;.Generg. pAss' "athome."

•liebail r,t9dipamaan in everifeleitinkandcon&iiion
;of inni,icttoi!iil bow, to i+pjireciafe '' race:.

iimeequentiy, Nvhettiert bestlie;pliiin, unprei
1.4414farmerM:mechanic fthelejtrie&inul#il:te&

ttie sdbllesariVealcultitinttliplematiet
and 11-alt-1111find in Pr, a w°TUT' ,n 4

`man;.
7.411,10).*-pnd communicative44i.. • ".Imilitelifui .and gtio.nie4,.w.tie!i -thd

r.
per

',Pigli:: 4:7.ri ."7 '

isbyi.4.sp....rit., • lutrl.
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-' srnf:tr„a4,:',-npe)ience w..non ,of the _amp° •o
a:lt:irate:emit:hattedto hi:plias los',ever failed;

but, on : lhe.cootlai he htae= ..:egerytrost;
in azinannei-.Z•hcjiinkti3e intoiit:(arighini.e4eita•
tion. of elf
'age iudomitabl.;indtist4, inieeitykng; Jhboirtittir-,
in;ntul.T!iinness
of ,simf;:;eitinnocleSty:of-innteriSiOti, iglu;
rated litetartratejian.o4.fainient. Of thought end
or as it
Tespecfs,many_ef.thisi, vitilities,-ihi.;Ny could it be
otberwisit-,E01410ly; &milt a man for
his Country,- t4tinitrash:-.`hnil;.lad he pOsse.ssed'
lets of natural'AbtlityAbell was iii his
earlr.life,..tittt*erifait 'lsf.haVind :ccinirriencedilahi

it
wott ensf2r to , a_ ,nt a rnan—iw.
'the' egithilials--44-':'greaftteis truly .gmtt. Her
Inghty,..anA. efetras 'yet hi! t, oped,
riesourcesl;.4tet
nighty;•.

••

aclii+ti;ccnen tei ber. triiehty ri
...

s er
.. ~ fire,

49n! from lh9g
to fetter older. communitiesi
tier necessities; the'greatt!si'fa:
culties of requisition;
her unqiiiFitio.ped:And pairiothrm;
the manly hidepetitiOtOiti:eillionghl anditt action,
whichrireeMinentiieltaricterirehei 'pi:T.lllll64in—-

tboecentiiiiin:qitip.ntlin'thetrigelyes,:ealint-
leted to inature'grefthic'eq4 mon, !Modpos-sesseshut

In speaking.ofGeneral C.!ts:tis a western man,

however) I: !Ohio toot .het.nidttood as intimating
that thereii the-liast;.titiCtdreilf excliisiviiiof, or
sectionalfeeling; 'in his:Wticieter. No act•ot his
life wouldjustify inynit4ht temitti, tisiiniifit icon

The !mortisesObi his
country, his _Whole, COuntty,tiiiii.ncttlting..bui. his
country. And,.thoin;h the'Wilde "of;Obio, ofIndiA-
ua, Illinois, and Michigan,-. have. I)een;the *ode.
miss in.whichhe.has gaikeil ;

yet the recolleitiont pfltitteniOthidhlt ter,.
!in the Ottlo. inn:.ito.:Statfir ::froni.iteini the
least pleakittife: hii--.tnitid:'!":„l4...otilialablainad a

phic.iitien has'
enibledbiMto -rise tsi*liiight,-froin which he is
not 1.0.4hi-,44Wn;JUNI:he can enjoy
theretrospect:With ciiityrt.pleasurti,-fmm the!con•
riclion.thor, theistaticios'which he has filled,
.4e ap proval.of attliohritLiclinsience, ...mid the oir
plause ofhis.countryince; 1114been his steady and
his best rewanl. •

-

It is one. of thittaPpilresults oldie operatior.siof our form pi geventine,n9ltatmgriiii -sut:e,lulti-1
mutely, of meeting Mkjiliti9gAt.ieit,ao•- Poverty
may throwarOueltlie..iiitp: itlien of' our lens) her
chilling iufluetteiai,Cactrilintkdetriction mailpar.
sue the gesieroPi;tbilyitigiii:fitnions,antlthe brave;.
calumny mayrint)44tlie'tomosApre in which vir-
tue seeks. penCeinlll;,tp' eiiat ; and`" the g'reen-
eyed.monitery.iiair'fix pi:horrid ,gaze upoo the
pure in ibPiightkintiiii
the heroic: 11qatierIlltilii.i*fii;iiiitiliatting all

Ahem tsiorariokrPre.rYiel,fisially...trilmph! Indeed,
thC.goinl and'llliegetit.minnot:hope.:lio pass. through
life, witlionkbriiiiig3l4l#l.-iittbimireany

I al arrows -;'l.l;e3r;tiai;stekCi-• iliCjr.-may wound
and be !. On-
ward and npw'ned,",sid; by titeA.Tr.persm'erenice iu

anhonorabldeonrse he Mach,
eili at sliould,i per
ehance;:overtalii'sc,tliey 4-ill 'fail to dOMaterial

•=f
Generld'cisi, Moirigh' op:t I.tbeitiest of inCel ur

his private and 'OciarielitiOns;7 :hte his enemies.
But- let us hepti;.aifecistittiat tbetate not -enemies
of suet' cbaractii,Cifo.4eindisigiscd tooextend to
hint that. measure'- of ,kitstfee, which they mould
wish4p..,liattime**,:follii.ifeiselves. In dial vari-
ous puldri'fitiltbona:tytlifilhrlii-kee filled, .he.bas of
course liiMillifiiitri,47Clinfac..t. with manylmen,
whose views ottlielt,fotsi,interests, were orate per-
haps. quite so limileil;iirthosewhich they took of
the ioterests:ottbeii.iiiiiibir-.l,We are; nlmost
all of us, Perbaps;.jimPlorCtiiit..tbiirlioat timeti, that
the public goiiil:dioeiilrfeit .reikilitirtlintilCgres Of rig-
id economy:and 'iinfiliftibiess, ihiettAi. jitanwould
extend to owd.:alfairsr thal;=.j .c .here ithere
are soemanyt.o'beeir'st-Coomparitit;nly'imimportant
loss,, it is bitier:llfats;thi Mass- shouhl.hise,l than
Weibefnr.ld stiffe:ButleieryMan who, shall think

. .soberly of this eitsttei, will at oncendmit, that the
Public officer v. 116-.ran, for a imoment; alloiv the
consideration .ok- u private injury;,:linwever4reat,
to outweigh`eninjury,: inflicted Upon t.lieloody, poli
tie; ii.nitellyiitotiorthy of plain ; he may Gli ;

itof enyeit*iiisircaibio st4i6if in life/ An, in.
jury. MOM* tip!m aniralisidual; is, it is .:trtie, an
injuryperlietr:nted:upbil3lii bixlrpolitie; is
for the.body PiolitiC;:td'eirtorii : 4 'remedy.for tt4t in•
jury-;-init iiiiir:iippOinted as its agents, unless
incases wbekirtbitliscretion has been given to a

public Oliteir, ir.iireeide remedies, where it-was
supposedinjtirlei rpigikfte. inflicted: Let.floy,onethen;who ;feels hithielf aggrieved by any et in
the official life or Geilie,ro Case, honestly:* hire

' self w -honestMinshould ant, in the discharge
of,eitbern nubile or . piifrate'dutyr :-id the'mean
time divesting tbC•m?ttcriaki muck. itiviitible, of
all belfish colorinittinif witrit;eri:efi•fiedioom
to randimii;eveiethough:he may beAnowilling to be:
stow .prniee public officer,' w,40.- has neverfaltered when 'the jiatlint;'duty wairliefnre;bim;
who has never wit4tierdfrom anyinani.that which
was rightfully :hi'S 4.1ue4-\and ivho
for his private`aptir.of*driess enctrbinevolenee.

• But some may,‘.lpsrliliO, ..itirlinte-71f General
Gass is so icime Contend he is,
why.hat be •• aotrlieeiitniore-generally "IcrioWn a-
mong•thalreople.l`:Thii-questiou;'fitiuded in er-
ror. is.easily -It..presiimii that General
CASs is. not known.,--441 he is not well knotin.—
Tbis isnot Me"the. Western. lita!es, you
will Acarceli'-ftio-d afi.lictiii:lipy,Who'liss,not some
knowledge-ofilie.cirir. who • his 'done more ' than
any min iieotfryirifig;:tgMake:the .Westwhat she
now is ;—in influence ; its truly. repub.
lican freedom;,ansi•iimplicitY of manners, andof
character; its spirit ofdevotion-to the Union; its
lofty and: magnanimous bearing, on all national
.questions, it 3 obstlniti!! resistance to every form
of tyranny liver'the mind of, man." No "mail hi*

. Alone more to:elevitn.the .Moral • Uharacter the
Tetarle,-14r-preciiiti-gs.well as the influence. Or an
irreßroachnhlo.life., one has'. labored morefaithfully amlinthittripoily, to widen_ the fields: or
literature aniiscilnee; In that :vast tract ofcmintry,
No one hasa&fuliy..ii.oriii before the eountiy,l and,
the -world, 'at one,flitn:faithful lipresentativo of
.western freedom, frankness,. ion!1-,..inolipsni4enci;
and therequally- faittifuCrepresen"
catliterary taste andnativikierikonotnthis TholeI.!lntrY.. crl?lir, more ;intelligent anOvill:
informed pqrtinn.ot-:the pejople, over the.Whnle•ot.
oier:eictinded'Ouniry General CASs is not dman
uiiknoan' 'Tire friagnitude of his public serrices,
and his many contributions to the atock:of out-ii-
tional literature, have madehis'ametiabie. lamili
ar-among the people; -with whom he hasal-
b eenithoroughly Identified, 'than' maujr:wookpose .-particulatly_'these whosiittOinationa;ip
poitutticies, hme pot pertnitte4ikern to Hirai'.
liStt443l,?f-ffik;#Ferii,'o;lhalbiitij isvaefifito.ifwka•)l.4'C'arliiiii*ltinVie

way&
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Cen. Irvin's Letter Again
'The federal papers of this city assert, on the au

thority of the Herrisbuigh Telegraph, that Oen.
Irvin's letter, dated November IG, 1839, is a fur
gory. Fenn undertakes to prove the letter is a
forgery by asserting that ‘• there was no general,
Presidential, or any other election in this State, in
November, 1.839."

Now mark how easily a few simple facts will
overthrow the proof of the liarrisbuighfederalpa-

A gentleman of intelligence Mid respectability,
who formerly resided in Centre county,called upon
us yesterday, and. narrated the following facts : Ini
1838, the election for Congressman was held in
the district composed of the counties of Centre,
Huntington, Mifflin and Clinton. Gtn. James
Irvin was the Federal, arid William W. Potter the
Democratic candidate; the latter was elected, but
died sometime in the fall of 1830. A special
election was ordered in .1839,:which 'was held in
'November of that year. Irvin again became the
federal candidate, and Gen. George MCullough
'Was the democratic candidate, who was clected.
When a deluge of hard ciderswept over thecountry,
Irvin. »•as elected over Gen: A. P. Wilson, in 1840.
'aiut:after talcing his 'seat, voted for the infamous
;Bankrupt Law, and all the other obnoxious mea-
sures or thehard cider Congress.

The above facts clearly show that the Harris-
burgh Telegraph's trumped up charge of "forgery"
is all moonshine. Ah election ices hild in Novem-
ber, 1830, in Ceritre county, and Gen. Irvin wad a
candidate for Congress at said election. The Tel:
egraph must hunt up some better evidence of
" forgery " than that alluded to above.

There can-be no doubt but that the letter in
question isgenuine. The time, place, and circum-
stances under which it was published all warrant
this 'belief. The editor of the Centre Democrat,
published at Bellefont, the home of Gen. Irvin, has
the original lettei in his possession, and he avers
that the published letter is a true copy of the-ori-
ginal'manuscript, verbillum et literattini._ General
Irvin and his friends. in Centre county, have not
dared to assert that the letter is a forgery;' and
notwithstanding the beautiful document has been
pnblished right under their eyes, they remain silent
as the grave, thereby virtually admitting that the
letter is genuine.

What now, has the Harrisburgh Telegraph got
to say ?, :What will the North American say?
and *hat ,will the PittSburgh GaZette say? All
of these papers

,have asserted that ,there was no
election in Centre county in November, 1839.
Now, that we have presented them with the'facts,
we presume; if they are inclined tobe honest, that
they will at one; candidlyacknowledge that there
has been no forgery committed.

We publish, by general request, the brilliant
electioneCring effusion, of Gen. Irvin. 'Without
doubt, it is the 'most ,singular productien of the
age:in which we live :

Mix,ESIWTIGII IRON WOIISB NOV /6 1839

Pecied :Sir.; I talte:the liberty of droppingyou fety lines respecting ibe Election, iequesting
of you as ,a" personal favor to exert yourself asmuchas possible:ElS everything dependezprniouractivity.- 1Ourprospects appeargood, if our.friendsturn Out—we them such 'a hearing

as they have metwith before in 'Centre coma:
ty; 11rtist:son spend ibandaY :and inesday
itiioo.o,-Alhigs.Mit.9ll::l)u!ifiiiends and notifying.
17pa.AtVseitfi-ifie to the Elea.tr~itr stay, and hotfto_the world, thitthe
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same period, is the history ofisis life.
But some ipay.not be. well acquainted with Gen-

eral Cansifrom thdfact, (Whichispridenieble,) that.
his name ?has not been the rallying -point 'for. those
Who have to get offices, and 'those who wish
to getOffices. Those a•hb aspire, to be party :cad=.ers have not rallied round him. And, indeed,`•he
is not the Man for those. He is too,thoioughly
imbued with the principle which so distinctly
marked the career ofMr. Jefferson—of f,onstilting,.
first, the interests of his country; acting for the
people; end:holding himself uncommitted tinny
sectional' clques whatever. His modesty has,
heretofore.. kept him from taking that place In his
party, for which his commanding talents, and his
Srulyr Seffersenian principles, so eminently qualified
lam. *Unobtrusive and unpretending, he has lot
more than forty years been ardently and faithfullysea his,country ; and,the retiredposition which
he has,:during- nearly all that time; filled, has re-
sulted in causing his name to be less extensively
circulated, than that of many who have neither
served so long, so' faithfully, nor with so much
honor to themselees, and their country. But the
time Rig C#3II, which has placed him in his true
position: He has, in battling for the -People—for
his country's rights, and his country's honor, dur-
ing the recent sessions of,Congressr,—been• placed
at the head of the Democratic party; and has ful-
ly sustained, himself; faithfully representing the
masses of our couotrymen ; and thoroughly identi •
e,t himself, in allthe great measures of the session,
with them, their views, and their interests.

ThoughGeneral Cass has enjoyed the confidence
'of every democratic administration of our gov-
ernment, but oar Chief Magistrate of the Union
seems to have appreciated his talents and charac-
ter,to the ertent to which they should have been
appreciated. He did more than any single indi•
vidnal in the country to sustain Mr. Madison, and
the Democratic party, after the unfortunate sur-
render of Hull, in 1S12; and this was well known.

I and acknowledged at the time; and yet he was
permitted to remainin a comparatively obscure
position, until the powerful •and discriminating
mind of Jackson was called to guide our national
affairs. 13at, like the slumbering lion,he was only
gathering'morestrength for the great emergencies
in whirls he was to be called to act. And most

•. nobly did be. act in those emergencies. Yes, to
the immortal Jackson belongs the praise of having
sought for, and procured,,the most sound, vigorous;

. 1and sturdy specimen of Western Democracy, to

.1
assist him in breaking the worse than iron fetters
with which the insidious spirit of old Federalism
had so long been striving to bind our government.

[To 115 CONTINIIZU.]

ely pail!) ilioruing post.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH'
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 21Z, 1947

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

FRANCIS li. SIIUNK,
OF ALLEGHENY GOVIT7T.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
DIOLIRIS LONGSTRETII,r.

OF stoirTooitr.nr courirv.

SE trATE—ALEX. BLACK.
A/MEM LT.—JAMES B. SAWYER.

J. H. NPELHENN Y. I
JOSEPH COOPER.
I A NIES S. LONG. '

TaE.Asuagn.—JOHN C. DAVITT.
Comm insToNzn.—R. DONALDSON.
Au nrron.—EDWA RD M.CORKLE.

.

•
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people of this district::still. pak.,..sonie regar d to
moral cliaracier, &c., in the.choice of 'theirpublic
officer-I presume • you are aware that:although/
am not a member of your society,' that 1 have
friendly feelings 'towards it, and at all titkies have
when called upon, contributed to •the erection o.
meeting. houses, &c. and not long since unsolic!.ted..
offered Mr. Henderson a lot of ground near'V',ad.
dle's tot the erection'of a Meeting Ha ase:
thing that you can do for me will be consider
as a particular favor by Your friend,

JAMES OLVL`•

• , Pennsylvania Railroad Compaal.
LETTI,NOB WiST or liAIIIII61:117n011..."Fr°a)

private, letter received by one of ,our Citizens,ebe
are pleased to learn that eighteen sectizns of

Pennsylvania Railroand were let to the following,
gentlemen, on the 15th inst : • -

Sec. No. 1.-Murray & Duffy, •
..

" U 2. J. MVahan.
0 3. do. do.

1. Gamble & 011iver.
" " 5. Riley, Kerns& Gaynor.
" " G. Barren, Tastin &;DefT.T.
" • " . 7. -George Blattenberger. - •
" " 8. Barren, Tustin &. !Co..
" O. Lane Schofield. :

" " 10. Church & Co. I
." " 11. SchUyler, ..14'Reynolds4: CO.:
"• " 12. do. do. 4°'

" " L3. Drum & Anderson.
• 4 ""14, Gamble & 011icer.

-

" " 15. Garret & Garber.
16. Gilsen & Co;

" " 17. Miller, r,roor:. &Elliott.
" " 18. Jackson M.Fluldiri..

The sections vary from / to I miles in length,

making altogether LS miles now undercontract,

terminating at the junction on'the Juniata river.
On section 6, a superb bridge; (probably on the
wire suspension plan,) will be constructed over the
Susquehanna river. We learn that the lettin,gs
were given out on the most favorable terms. • I
- This day, as our readers are aware: 15 sections
east of thiscity, will be given out to the lowest
and best bidders, and the %TA( will becomnaencecl
immediately. It is to be hoped that our citizens
will now have greater inducementslo subscribe
liberally to the stock of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

6 It is their duty as.'well as.tbeir interest to do so.

trYThe oillyground, upon which we can base
the wonderful love maoifested for General. Taylor
by the Federalists, in certain quarters, is that ol a
hope of gain in the approaching elections. - In
Maryland, Pennsyl vania. 'Kentucky, . Tennessee,
and Indiana, impprtanitAefections am yet to take
place. The Federal papers in all these Stales,
backed by Mr.Clay, have denouneed the war, and
all who have aided in'austainiag it. But Gen.
Taylor, they tell us, is a !Rig! and has won
••golden opinions from all classes of men." There-
fore, if they-can make a show of love for him,
(who has been one of the/Oren:l4;st in sustaining
the war,) they think theican dape the people;
and filially wipe out. the stain of their toryistii.
But theycannot do it. There ate too many Boston
Chronotypes, Xenia Torch Lights, Tom Corwins,
and Horace Greelys among them, to permit their
escape fiom the doom which awaits them. Their
toryism sticks clover to them than did the pois-

, ooed 440, opSressui. ;
•

Moncssin, the Federal candidate for
Congress,in the Districtwbere Mr..Clay lives:will
not avow himself in faor:.of General Taylor for
the Presidency,-altheaghle is challenged on the
subject, every where, by his opponent. He will
onimit himself to.no .c4an who does not avow

himself a Whig!.

3 The Louisville Wooers!, in referring to the
Journal, ofthat city, asts--‘•Can the editor (Potte-
ries) walk the Ind look an honest man in
the face without blushing?' lie blush! A hill
blooded Mexican Whig blush! Ask "can the leo.
pant change his spots; or the. Ethiopian his skin?"
That which would'makc one like him blush,
would cause a himgry horse to leave his oats in
utter disgust. : • ,

Snip FEVEICA.I.CLNADA—MeIanchoIy accounts
of sickness num* the, immigrants in Canada con-
tinue to reach.m. The Montreal Pilot presents
the fullowingsaid Pictdre of suffering. and death.

“There meat the present moment 45 nuns sick
from the exposure; fatigue, and the attacks ofthe
disease. All thegray nuns in attendance, 2of the
sisters ofchiritY 5 physicianniand F 3 students, now
lie sick; to 'which gloomy and sickeninv record
we must width numberof 1585persons, ;fall ages
and sexes, lingering on beds of -wretchedness and
corruptiontin many cases without an attendant to
offer a droPhi water or even attend, to those
decent formalities which the sad solemnities of
death requlre."-

Aod still the: immigrants are coming by Ahou--.
sands. An'Emigrant _Agent in Canada has re:
ceived lists of emegrants who sailed between the
tst and tOtbJune for America, to the number of
9,000 I

numher of the kings
and hea4l inen of the country surrounding the
MarylandAfricatt chlony at Cape Palmas, have
voluntarilypliced thCmselves add-their people
under thciarisdiction ofthe colony. The event
affords alratifying proof of the wholesome influ-
ence wbieb'the colonists have acquired over the
tinily° tribes in their neighborhood.—Bolliniore
Sun.

.thnerieM 'CoUsulaiei.—The following are said
to be *actual fees of the most lucrative consu•
fates ittt4e gift of the President. Liverpool, $9.
065; Krim, $3,0131 ; 'Rio de Janeiro, $5,332; Ha-
vana,j3/781; Oahu, s3,3cex; Htdl, $2,325; Glass.
gow,

11iticia.sort College, at Carlisle, Pa.—At the corn-
menceoent, July bib, the. degree of A. B. was
conk* on fifteen persons.

The:honorary degree of Alaster of Arts was
conferred -Om Joseph Salkeldf of Connoted ;

and -William N. Johnson, of Germantown, Pa.--
Tile:degree 0fL.1.,D. upon Major flenitr Biewer.
ton,..Snperintendant:of the Unitrd State.' Military
Academy; West Point; and upon the lion..Beyer-
d.qafinson of Baltimore, Md.

litelligenr? from Tuba.---We have received by
the-Childe Harold, Capt.:Richt,files ofHavanna pa-
pers to the 20th ult. • •

TheSuperior Executive Junta of finance of the
Island of Cuba have resolved to prolong tot six
motiths further, that is to say, from the 18th ofthe

Piesent month of Julyto the IBthofJanuary, 1848;
the freedom ofUty, on corn and corn meal impot-
tilt into that Isreidhat thesarne ports designated in
the ordinance of January last, granting the above
nientioned.privilege offreedom of duty on said or
tieles.—EN Y. Herald.

The Washington correspondent of the Bal.
tun'ore Sun, writing on the i7ili 'instant, says

" Thedome of the Capitol, at the present mu.
Inent, presents rather a singular appearance: a
temporary platform has been raised some- "fifty
feet above its top;and the men engaged
Work -appear in ii enviable position 'to ..stboie:tin
terrafirtua below. All these fixin s"'are!pre::,
paratory to the erection of the great lanieinwhieh
_is to illuminate the. whole city. The, poli-Whicb
is to support it, appears tohevery strong and du-
rable, and stand some-hundred teet,abo.ye,_the
dome. The 'alit= is very large and nanclsordeil
constructed.- Ouf--citizenttArianxious to see, this`
affair in operation. -

PENFUSILVAICIA RAIL ROAD.--neLOnir4frpr r.
~g lang anii_mmnuy,orl-Afteen,nliki:WAht
tiitte:.fttitit this city ea§twiliii; wiil Le givsic;lllt.
to day. 2E24

EN

•

; r

-

ME
NEM

The ReventiV..-•=---we have Rrocuyed from 'the Treasury, says tieupiorr, an. official litter from the Becretatii of the
Tr:east/ 17,i in reply to a communication from the
gon. Mr. Adams. of Miss, which 'letter, with the
table annexed, die giVpulaelow. •It appeprs that theactual avgineniatiors,iif:4eceiPts fur duties for the
firs t seven months and tin dais under the Tariffof
1846, iompaied with the same time under theTariff of 184-2, exceeds one million of dollars; andthat,adding the lutieson the Warehoused goods, the
total increase is nearly one million and a half of
dollars.. It appears also that the rate of augrnen-
tation is progressing, and that Mr. Walker's esti.
mate will be:more than realized by the mull.

o.kl PILTCIIES

'Mr ELECTRIC 'TELEGRAPH.-
' . NEW. YORK MARKET. '

-
- Jot.: 21, 8 o'clock P. At

FLOUR-,--Sates, Gennessee at 85 .25 ; Western:
65 00(365 12i; increasing, deraincl.

WHEAT--Sales piime White are iitioted at $l,-Et/ Tll*- .31011*1716

Interesting from Mexico.
laitabiz.rtitA, July 24, Gh. 15iii.:13.M.

25.
,CORN—Sates western mixed at 50 c.; prime

yellow 50^362....
OATS---Sales at :18039.
lI.Y.ESales at 10ais e.
PORK—Prime western is' telling atsl6 00;

western No. 1 at $l4 75. ,
BACON—Western sides in demand at 6a c. '
MESS BEEF=Sales priine western 'at $0

westem No. lat $l2 00. •
-

LARI)-=•Sales Western M kegs at 1010103 ;

market active. • • _

BIOLASSES---Slarket attivoi firm prices._
EXCHANGE—On London 5a marketfull and

dull. r
111EIgHTS—No change; and Wattilre. • '

The NetV :Orleans Pitaymill extra nt the 13th
instant, was received at-Baltimore on: yesterday
evening; and, from thenegligenee of one of the
Clerks it:Abe Post Office, was not l'Orwarde.dMatit
this morning, when it came in the mail.,

The Picayune. bad received ides of Mexican pa-
perS,up to June 20th.

El Rapublicano gives inihrmationrelativeto the
American prisoners, from which it appears that
they have left the Capital, and are at Huejulla,
where ISO American prisoners of warhadbeen
detained by the goveinment. Gen. .Garay4}-=3S
sent the necessary means for supplying them with
food. We have looked in vain into the preceding
numbers of this paper for a notice of. their depar-
ture from the capital; and the above small notice
is all that we Can find on the subject. -Thesum•
monses for Congress to assemble, •we found in

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 16.1847.Sir: The gross receipts from customs from the
Ist of December. 18.16,t0 the. 10th.3uly,l 847,underthe Tariffof 1846,compared with the same periodofthe previous year under:the Tariff 1)1184 2, ex-hihits an increase of the Tudor 1845 ofone mil-lion and four thousand dollars. . This is exclusiveof the duties accrued on goods in warehouse underthe new warehousing law, which is nearly half a
million, and will make the total augmentation ofduties. accrued during the first seven months andten days ofthe

.
Tariffof 184G, compared with the

same time under Inc Tariff of 1840, about onemillion and a half dollars.

•
,

..
•

• • •
••• BALTIMORE 114ARIIR1i.

-• • • •—• . July 21, seeltick,P. fq.
FLOUR—Howid street is held at $5,25 no

GRAlN—SoriplYlimited. Wheat, primeWhite
$1,11.; Corn, notmuch coming in.

PROVISIONS--Itiactive, and no change.
SUGAR—SaIes of Porto Rico at 53e34.
NO change in other articles.. '
STOCKS=-No change., ';4-,almost every paper. No quorum had assembled

as late as the 29th. El Republican° publisher
da.ly the list of members. There' have several
times teen very nearly a quorum, and there is

•.
• ,

- Since my last letter to you, We have received re-
turns for the month of June, and the first ten daysof July, -which would seem to indicate that the
augmentation of revenue is still progressing.

am sir, very respectfully yourobedient servant:
K.J.WALKER: %..

Secretary ofthe Treasury.Iron. SADLms, Pontotoc, Miss.
Comparative statement ofgross receipts from Custemis

at the ports ofthe United States, during the months
• of December, 1845 aad 1846, and January to

July 10, 184 G and 1847, under the respective
Tariffs of 1842 and, 1846.

CONDIEBCIAL,BEC,OIID.
_ .

Prepared and 'correctedeireirY +Uteriloom
doubtless a sufficient number of members in the
city to form one. .s.eventy-one members are se-
--tionheil, and sixty.six.were present on the 25th'.'

The papers of the city appeared to expect that

P.ITESBURGII,BOARD OF . TRADE.
.Coisgrrrgi FOR JULY.

Jos.:Perni6clc;'• Atenulen, : F. Lorenz.

the American army would more from Puebla by I
theend of Jane. They say not a word of their
numbers, or of their own means of defence. Of
our army in particular they show a.perfect ac-
quaintance; and of the wishes_of Santa Anna.

We see no allusion to the fact which.was here
tofore stated, that Gen. Scott. had sgivep thenitill

• • ,

POILT OF PIT;TOI3I7#O4.

2i FT.ET,IieTus arisisto-;44L1V0

ARRIVED.
rrowLine, Miller, Beaver

Arena, Got; Beaver
Arrow,Atkinson, Beaver
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis MLase, Bennett; Brownsville.

DEPARTED. •
-

Arena, Goll•, Beaver. ;
Doter, Reno, Cincinnati
Hudson. Poe; Wheeling - ..•

Arras, Line .Miller, Beaver
Arrow, Atkinson, Seaver
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville,'

.Louis )I:Lane. Bennett. Brownsville.

December,
January',
'February,
Marc+,
April,
May,
June,
July 10,

1815-'6 1846-'7
$2,100.320 $2,405,325

2,316,269 • 2,619,211
2,201,519 2,431,075
4,108,556 . 3,137,106
2,809,311 3,565,961
2,088.517 2,333,477
2,574,268 2,512.109.

714,260 988,819°

the 30thof June to consider on Mr.:Buchimuii.•
letter, before pushing on to the capital. • • .7;

El Republicano says that our army is too insig-
nificant to advance,'but hopes that it may be so, as
that will afford a good opportunity for testfng the
fidelity of those Mexicans who have pledged them-
selves to defend the capital till death; which reads
much. like a sneer.'

On,the. there were rumors, which El Re-

$ L 9,00,032 .. $20,013,286
19,000,032
$1,0:14,254.Excess of Tariffof 1846, DAILY*REVIEW .01" THE MARKETS.

•'Not all the 'ports4,Trtasury Department, July 16, 15.17

. .

publics taf calbc very alarming, in circulation at
tie capital. It. u as ta d that the Mexican Gov-
ernment had acceded to the mediationof England

and that the English Secretaiy had been down to
Puebla, and returned 'on the 20th that the object

I OFFICE OF. THE POST;' •
TIIIIIISDLY Mourns°, July 22, 1847:S .

ASHES—SaIes brisk at the' following rates.—a.
Scorchings 41; Potash 4+; 16cask§ Salm dyed-
G 5 c;'4 casks Pearlash at fic.ri Ib. -

FLOUR—Receipts light yesterday. Sales of
several wagon loads tall 00(354 125 ci•bbl.

WHEAT--Sales 50 bus. at SO c p• bus,
WOOL—A good deal arriving, and dealers re

port a slight adiance in common Wool. Sales at

23024 c lb. . - •
CHEESE—SaIes at 55,5.-.lb for W. yester-

lay- ' •I 'HlCE—Scarci, and sales at Gi
RP—Regular sates of -Rio at SeSi C. fr -

• SUGAR—SaIes N. 0. at ',Visa c. lb.; and
brossif Havana Sugar 7a71 c. r? lb.. • .

MOLiSSES---Sales of bbls, at 35030 c. cts , gal.,

LOCAL MATTERS.

ajlty reqnest, Mr. Gino:: wilt lecture at Philo
Hall this evening, on Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
Miss ManTH• wilt read 846. with bandaged eyes.
Other intete:ting experiments will be produced.
A class of instruction will be formed. Admit-
tance 25 cents. •

of his business was to negotiate With Gen. Scott a
treaty of peace ; and that the terms of the treaty
would be, the surrender of the. Catifotidas to the
United States;the recognition of the independence
of Texas; and the acknowledgment of the line of
3G degrees as thenorthern boundary between Mexi-
co and the United States.. This line Would give
Santa Fe, andinore than two-thirdi of New .31exi-
co,-to the United Sinks. •

Santa Anna celebrated, his birth-day banquet in
The palace: This gave rise to considerable censure
by the press. The Mexican troops at Mataifuela;
were suffering much fronrsickness.

Gen. Rincon has been restored to the command
which be resigned at•the time of the resignation
of Gen. Bravo. .. ,

We are glad that those who have not yet wit-
nessed the wonderful experiments of Miss Martha
will have an opportunity to-night. Let the Hall
be crowded.

Pratte Aexxowtsnomm.—The undersigned,
take this method of publicly acknowledging our
obligations, and returning our sincere thanks to the
several Fire Companies of the ciry of Pittsburgh,
who so promptly and energetically exerted them-
selves at the late fires in our vicinity; and who,
notwithstanding the difficulties with which they
had to contend, so successfully arrested the pro,
grew of the conllagtation. We regard them as-
in a great measure, the guardians of our property.

James A. Irwin, Samuel Wright,

BANK OF ENGLAND
actptent, purpsunt to the diet 7th anc/.Bth Ficto.

ria,..aip. 32, for th; week 'pitting Saturdgy, the
Juizt., 1847. . •

'

••Santo annassyedtn decree on the "10th, giving
pardon for .itlf iolltical. offences..

On the 9th, the blockade of .Mazatjan.was tep;‘
resented'ail;eirig strictly kept up by th!...Cyalle,-.
Independence and Eliza. •
• El Republican° demands that Santa.Anne abaft
release Gen. Arista, and censures himfor having
himimprisoned without a trial. Fifty officers had
been promoted by-the Government for good cal
duel at Buena yista. .•

El. RizonadO calls the earnest attention- of the
government to the immense contraband trade car-
Tied `on from the ports-of San Sebastian and Ma-
zatlan. Immense quantitiO of bullion are .taken
to each place frotri"Zacatecas,-, and clandestinely
sent on board:English-vessels of war. The Eng-
lish ship'o4sfort is charged wits havingreceived
large corns on -board. -

El Republican° gives the vote of the several
States at the Presidential election on'the 1:411?of
May, and states that the ilst artitle of,thisCo-
nstitution provides that, to make in..electioriliatidi
three fgurthsof ,the States were reqUired tri.yote
that at the late electiononly fifteen votis'
being less than:threefourths and that theele,blion
therefore failed. • : :. •

ISSUE DS.P.III.TMEST. :
Notes isined £23,676,5 15 GovtDeb t, .:£11:;015,1,00

Other Secuee
. -

Gobi Coin & • •
-8.,57,644

Siver*Dal lion . 1;44%000
.• , .

•

' £23,676,546 "

DANE-I:CO InPARTMENT.

_ .

.Wm. M'Clure,. - John Black,
Robert Wray, H. Irwin
Henry'Bushyaeger, E. Keunitly, .
Thomas Dickson, Thomas Hamilton,
Robert Holmes, Robert Armstrong,
Aaron Blanchard,'.: William Peacock,
Walter Dunn, David Warden,
J. M. M Roterts, D. MC:eary,
John Brickle, Thomas bt Cullough,
John Roue, William Woods,
Alex. Black, James C. Cummins,
Deni is M'Donaugh, William S. Thompson
C. Haney, John Hughes,
Robet H. Miller, Joseph Rubirson,
Charles Rowan, Thomas MTiee,

•A. M. Hartupee, L. Harper. ,
•Pittsburgh, July 2:2, ISt%

(City papers Will please copy )

£23,6A5..,1&

Proprietors! •
,•-

0,56.3,90
Rest: ' • 3,463.,901
Public Depor
sitsginclud.'
ing Eieheq-

'ner,Savings*'.
Banks,Polll.
rnisioners,

- of National'. : .
Debt,Sr. Divi- . .•

dend Acets);:: 9,796,647
Other. Depos.-., •
its -

Seven Dayac'
other Bills.. 764,0361

Got,: Securi=
nes(ine.lud..
ing Dead. •
WeightAn- •

nuity).... :L1.1,7073211'
Other Setitir.

N0tee.....:
TirCoin...

18;3152772'6,623,630
849,5C0

On the 12th instant, while Professor ALnircu
of Washington College, (Pa.) was engaged:in
making some experiments with the compound
hydro oxygen blowpipe,. the flame ,passed back
into the tube, causing the gassesto ignite, and pro-
ducing an explosion of the vcssefcontaining them;
several fragments of which struck Mr. 'A., stun-
ning him and badly wounding his head and face.
He was rendered incapable of attending to his
duties for several days.

• • .X36,498,379
Dated die 18t day ot Jul

£35,i05,312

BREAD MBE
**. The following statement gives the aggregates of
Floor, Meal and Grain,,..froin the United States to i
Great Britaia, SM., from the, Ist of September hist, 1
'which we have carefully compiled from the-best /
sources of information at our command, and wa:;,-..
believe will be found substantially correct: - • /-

Exports from the United States to Great /3riiain aiirtk •.

Ireland, to latest dates,from Ist September last. , -
Wheat Flour, barrels 2,409,863 "
Corn Meal, • " • - 758,89," '.

Wheat, bushels 2,695,81 ..

Indian-Com, " :. :.....-. .; ..-...-14,958,14 '
Rye, -

"

_
' *-• - 77:15 -

. ..

Oats, .'
..
.... -.....; .-...-.. '432,41 '...7*

Barley, " '.........,;.4.......;-,.. t 253,17 e*-•"..
Of which there were.froiriNew•Orlians.:-..

14-G -II '
' (.. • —F•"- .r.f. . o rent roam -e.- , rah ..1WheatFlour, burp's.. -5.19,84 .. '. 170 14'Corn Meal,. -•

".' 4. ~ :, --.17,600 ....e t, .

• • ' ...••••_,.,pr,i.: •Wheat, &libels.. • .:'458125:7• ''• 'i /,.

Indian Corn, •.:•*"' ....3,428;38_2 .i . 3:Vr-*;-
Barley, :4i .... 531, ._ ' . I,J ,

. Awl from New York: -
.

r ' •
••---. '.• ' To Great Britain,Sic. • '••• - :7̀ Fr4 7/.•*heatFlour, barrels 1,221,702 :: 4'2,
Corn Meal,_. .“..-... ,

. 020.497 . ~• •••_ j..;itit :t 1..:::.3,Ybear,*. - iiiishela.... 1,528,289, .:•:;.7..270•••a-:halm Corn; .. ~. '
. _.5;955,98.8.. .".• :-'......4)..... '..

Rye,' -. u
..

-- 714744. ' .... .. 104yr .

• Still Later.
_

JULY 21, O. 30m. P. M
Gt,•A young 'un—we don't know:ills name—-

who 'belongs to the upper end of the city,•was
jilted by Ilia lady-love on Toes lay eti ening.. He
couldn't staid it, so he couldn't; and he got land-
anum and swallowed the quantity required' to af-
ford relief in such caiCs. The dose wasabout'to
perform its office, when some friends interfered and
forced down an emetic. Thus wasto life of a
good fellow saved; .who will live, we hope; to love

•

again ; and may he be successful the next time he
risks his heart. -

Lieut.'nunaxis arnved at the City ofMondayWashin-g-.

ton on with de.spatches firm the
Gulf Squadron. He left Anton Lizard() on the
evening of the 4th instant. The contents of the
dispatches are not kno#lL •

The steam ship ICliiii4fppi took fire, froin*the
spontaneous combustion of coal, Whicti was atilk•guiglied with great exertions by her cre*viithatit
having done any material injury. •

Commodore Perry was still at Tobasco with his
naval forces. He had:marched into the interfiar t...
and around a superior force of the enemy.-•-Dons.—Being. up late the other night,“ as is our

custom," we found the air musical'with thehowl.
in gof dogs. Our rollerboy, who traversed Bmiti:;'s
arithmetic, while at school, insistel that therewas
a full band of them, numbering six hundredand
fifty.- This is his calculation, riot ours. )3ut there
were, surely, a few dogs, and we are confidentwe
heard rt great noise., l ow, what is the hse of
these worthless animals in a city? .We like a,good
dog—and who.does nor '-but we observe hil-Mir
travels through the streets, but few worth the bones
they pick. They are an intolerable nuisance ;

'which is more than we would dare to say Of hogi:
against which, city ordinances have_sti often`been
hurled. Dogs are not fit cottpanion.g for men; nor
suitable playthings for-children. Then where.is
their use—in a citycn'e mean. We ask .prothe.
tion fromsuch serenades As -they afford; and. We
dare say, many good citizens, older and more de
serving, than we claim to be,-pray for ;the same
favor. Will the city fathers -hear iia3 If they
will grant Ifs our petition, we promiseth say noth.
ing more about the stagnant wateriolthebasin-::
until the people in that neighbOrhoodhegin to coin.

plain again.

Latest Intelligence.
PUILIDELPIttI, UV! 21, Bh..18'm. P. :111

We bare advices from Vera Cruz to the 7th'insi.
Letters have been received at Vew Orleabsofthi
20th June, from Major Gaines, stating that prison=
crs of the rank aid filo to the number of 170 had
been r.tleased and sent to Tampico. The officers
were still in the city of Mexico; butMai, Gaineas
had'receilierl assurances from Gen. Scoit,.fhat; im
mediately on.his arrival in the vicinity Mexico,
he would mnke a peremptory, d3trtand or oem.

Gen. Scott had exerted himself in"vaiato'noire
the release of Alaj. Gaines. He says that Gen.
Sdott's measures preparatory to moving onwards
had been made and nearly cornpletid. Ha had
,forces sufficient to accomplish his Object effecto-,
allY; and Maj.-G. had positive information of his
readiness to wave on the capital in three orfour
days iroar.thidateof his letter on the .00th ult.

The Galveston was discharging her
cargo of.nules at Vera Cruz, and would sailabout
the 10thfdr-New Orleans. She was expected to
reach &nig on the 14tb.

Oats, . .364,670,
Barley, • 232,645.

And ofRye, to ail Foreign ports, 9W,6021 ?-1 1;1Skipping List. • ;

. -'
-' GEN.,-.TAYL!,I/ 11*/ MHO: -'' '.4- 1:k.

The following is ine'stricf from the. Hamil jfn(Ohio) News,a Whigpiper, published at the 6deuce of Governor Hebb: -- : . . '' - ..b.z
"We publish to day a, /etter from Gen. 'y ....,

to which we refer the reader. It jean bop° N.document at this time,when there is so am, _,:r 1.
iety about his political position. . This letter Ottr .'

to be fully satisfactory to theWhigs at-least,utd;
they desire to disband the party.' He says116.44.
not be a candidate of any party; but -wdyfl_cr.
runs at all, be the candidate of the .peopls -7 ,''. 11114
is saying that he will not submit to be-, ..'xide4
as a condition of receiving -the Whig' sti; .t.. F
that,of the locos. If elected President, litYy !,

called to fill the pbcelbecause he is Geir-i • '.,

ti,lor, and his fought a few successful , ..- •;
,

as the supporter of any set of plitica :i, q
He must walk in the White House un Fi.4.- -

the principles or po t .:',l' l-
and wholly inespOusible to .any par ,J.-, [

as the hero of Buena Vista petre / - 49':, .
If the Whigs are prepared for =thefil- ..._,

iofsuch a man, in preference , to .7:-........-,,-,
statesman, who are willing to ac i?'"''l-..• 5 ;
those,principles ofpolicy-they hold .' __

....-
,

~

because hesmellsof bloodand gunpo -

-

~•
'

.
they have reached that paint of mo :-• • ':',s; '
that it matters but little .vrbom the -,-. ri
is now time for the friends of co :

- ir.
to take a decided stand, and cease t
for their principles, and laborfar, Er '-,: , •',

must go forward as menWho,htik-.'
What they btlieve,-and are willing liol .
faith for their final triumph. :We f
we believe what we telt the, wort/
mental-policy andpolitical-truth 4,
mustease-running afterstrange g,
choose whom-wewill-serve.."
.:-"Let us-call some:man to out
Whig,end' who is \ollie,' to-be

Baasn.—lf our city authoritieswould follOw tl
example of, their Philadelphia brethren, mentioned
in the annexed.paragraph, they, would, confer a
great beßeflt on thepeople:—

Assizn or BusAn.-4 Good.illeve.—We notice
that the CommonCouncil ofPhiladelphia have ta-
ken up the subject ofestablishing a uniforth weight
oflbtcad—and corresponding prtces—a movementwhich mustKove of .benefit to the poor, and one
*which seems to beloudly called' for, by the exist-
ing state of things.:. Ari exaroination has been in
itituied ataoe of the established bakeries ofthatcity:-and.rn theresult will undoubtedly 'prove a
vantageous to consrners.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
July 21,8 o'clock, P.M.

• • FLOUR...Sides offresh Western at $5,25; mat

liet ',farfirm
•••comstEAX,..,§eJes at $3,25-

ItYOFLOUR•LSaIes ats3,•oo.
•

WRE.A. White $1,20. Prime Red
•:• . •

COltN—i-Prime Yellow75c.; more sellers thin

brown. ' _

OATSI: .—Sales at 30041c.
RYE-44:4)114- 4i dr:og. ales at 730.

' r COTTON--Little :rising; market quiet;` the
news bpsteamei wilCaociecse former priges.

PROVISIONS but no sales.
GROdtfUES.l4o4langi•

with no change- : 7

F.Loeensivrs.—There have heerr ,less than
three.of these interesting attire "during' the past
tenidays, in _our city. No -deaths. have been the
result, no Rounds inflicted;savetcrthe feelings of
pas and arias:-

El

~.I:&.The fire last night 'was la ther upper part of
We did not hear particulars, .̀l'i

.'`

IIElEl

DI1;=1

•41.-4
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